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t.

i What arethe payment options for varioustrade tlansactions?

ii. Explain about leiter ofCredit and its differ€nt types.

l . lf the importer insists on trading under open account terms
metbod can the company suggest to performing his position-

( 05 Marksl

Explain the role of main parties involving in tetter ofCredit paymentterms.
(0s Marks)

What are the advantages and disadvantages of Letter ofCredit payment?

(05 Marks)

(Total20 Marks)

(05 Marksl

( 05 Marks)

{os ruarrs)

( 05 Ma.ks)
(Total20 Marks)

An Exporter known as "SlR Company" has been supplying toys to Sri Lankan buyer

for several years. Payments of trade being made by letter of credit- Recently, th€

company received a complaini from the imporier on increasing commission

charged and time involved in this method-of payment. on the other hand, the

exporting company would not like to accept open account terms.

i Suggest other method of payment that may be used by the cbmpany.

( os Marks)
ii. Compare the method you mentioned above in terms of time needed and

protection to the exporter.

iv. What kind of risks willthe company fac€?



3.

iii. What are the prohibited export items in Sri Lanka?

iii. tist the Prelaminary asp€cts of irnport

Assume that you wish to become an exporter of a particular commodity fro
your home rountry, explain the basic procedures you should perform ;efo
exporting. i

Discuss some ofthe reasons why internationaltr"O" Orn"r" r,rrort("tiJli'il|
from the exporter perspective than domestictrade.

{07

4. i lf an importer is trading wiih exporter for the first time and the importer
quite concerned about the qualjty goods to be shipped, what precautions ct
importer take?

(0s Ma

{Total:20 M

{0s

ii. What are the documents that have to be presented to the bank for im
of goods in Sri Lanka?

(10

5. Explain the followings

ii. Payment Risk Diagram

iii: €xpori Order Processing - Shipment

iv. Bill of Ladins

(05M

(Total: 20

(Totel:20Ma


